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Simpfy a Matter of tj
This you will realize-once youtry a Brunswick-that a super-tireis possible only when the name

certifies that the maker is follow,*
ing the highest standards.
For tire making is chiefly a mat-

ter of standards and policies-costplus care. Any maker can build a
good tire if he cares to pay per.fection's price.

All men know Brunswick stand-
ards, for Brunswick products have
been famous for 74 years.
Formulas, fabrics and standards

vary vastly in cost. Reinforce-.
ments, plies and thickness are a
matter of expense. And these vari.
ations affect endurance. It rests
with the maker how far he wishes
to go-how much he can afford
to give.
For there are no secrets.nor pat-

ents to hold one back.
THE BRUNSWICK-BALK

Atlanta Headquarter
Sold On An Unli

Guarante

Cord Tires with "Driving" and
Fabric Tires in "Plain," "Ribbed"

W. J. YOUNG MOTO
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Throngs Attend Opening Round of of the burning ques
of Fight on Prohibition Amend- Many persons waite<
ment-Invasion of State's throughout the mori

Rights Is Plea. mittance.
Herbert A. Rice,Waishington, Mar. 8.-Rhode Is- of Rhode Island, orland's legal attack on the prohibition position and Willian

amienlmeht to the Federal oCnstitu- sistant Attorney Get
tion was argued in Supreme Court to- States, repliced for
day, assailed by the complainant as Other arguments wil
revolutionary and an invasion of rew as well as apper
States' rights and defended by the and Massachusetts ii
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WE BU
and pay Highest Prices f4
Scrap Iron, Brass, Coppe
old Scrap Metals and R~u
ber of all descriptions.

Manning Hide and Fu:
H. STEINHIARDT, Proprietor

SeCret of
r Tire
ie Maker's Policies
To ascertain what each maker,

offers one must analyze and test
some 200 tires-as our laboratories
have done.
Then it is a matter of combining

the best features and building ac-
cording to the highest standards.
Once you try a Brunswick you

will understand how we have built
model tires, regardless of factory
expense.
Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the

same as other like-type tires. Our
saving is on selling cost, through
our nation-wide organization.
We realize that you expect more

from Brunswicks, and we assure
you that you get it. ONE Bruns-
wick will tell you the story.
And then you'll want ALL

Brunswicks. No other tire, you'll
agree, gives so much for your
money.
E-COLLENDER CO.
s: 38 Luckie St.
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Swastika" Skid-Not Treads
and "BBC" Skid-Not Treads

R CO., Manning, S. C.

~gitimate addition question.3 .law over which Mr. Rice charged1 there was in prog-
trisdiction. ress a "constitutional revolution
the session of the through amendments."
rguments Onl one "I see more danger In the doctrinetions of the day. urged by teh government than anyoutside the doors dloctrine urgedl b ythe dlemagogue dlur-aing to obtain ad- ing the wvorld war," ho said. "The

rights assured the people under theattorney general tenth amendlment were never intendedened for the oP- to be taken away." Mr. Rice arguedL. Frierson, As- that the prohibtion amendment re-eral of the Unted suited from a misconception of the lawthe government, by Congress and that the Federal1 be heard tonmor- government had no authority to mapela from Kentucky such a change in the Constitution asivolving the same the amendment proVides- Declaring
_____that "amendment" means a correc-

mm m##tion, he said, the trems of the prohi-
~ hition amendment are clearly outside
V

the p~urview of the Constitution.
"What about the thirteenth amend-

ment abolishing slavery?" inquierdJustice Pitney.
"That was a compromise amend-

ment and corrected an error in the
rConstitution," answered Mr. Rice.

Jutie randeis asbed what power
** Ioed b ythe eighteenth amendment.

"There is no powver In the United
Staites Constitution to make such a
charge unless it could be done by un-p animous consent of the States ,and

r , the~people of the United States," Mr.
Rice saidl. "There is no powver and

* there was never intended to be such
rnu:uttttiutii power for encroachment by the federal

government Utpdn the powers "of the
States.
"Wasn't slavery supported by the

police power of the States," Justice
MeRe- 'nolds asked.
"Yes," replied Mr. Rice, "but it was

a police power to regulate."
Mr. Rice told the court that the

thirteenth, fourtetnth and fifteenth
amendments "were written into the
Constitution by force" and not with
the voluntary assent of the Southern
States. Assistant Attorney General
Frierson argued there was nothingrevolutionary In the adoption of all
amendment that lays down a "funda-
mental rule of law" that applies to
all States.

Paint, Prid
go Hand it
(he moral and economic influence o
painted house denotes character; priof yourself and neighbors. Paint n
protects your home against decay an

have proven their worth during more than
large or small-there is a Pee Gee Paint
satisfaction at lowest cost. Visit this store
-your painting and decorating problems.

Ask us for FREE Paint Book "Hc
also for Color Cards, or write db

Peaslee-Gaulbert Co., Inco
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Doggone It '

Editor Democrat:-An invesigation f
has revealed the fact that many iron I
lamp posts along Smethport streets
have been rusted away near the
groun'. owing to dogs. What is to be
done to prevent this ?--Pro Bono Pub-
lico.

C

Ahem ;evidently a case of the lamp I
posts going to the dogs as a result of
the dogs going to the lamp posts. Wea
would suggest that the local.mentor of $dogs be instructed to immediately af- y
fix a weight securely to the ringt hind l
leg of each and every dog residing in, 1
or visiting Smethport. All diabetes
dogs should be impounded forthwith.
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F paint is far-reaching. A well
]e in your property and esteem>t only promotes prosperity, but
I increases its value.

1861

fifty years. No matter the surface-
or Finish that will give you lastingand let us advise with you regarding

mes and How to Paint Them,'
ect to

epovated, Louisville, Ky.
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v, 50 or 60 sets ready
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'his to apply to two-footed as well as
our-footed dogs.-Smethport (Pa.)
lemocrat.

NOTICE

Pursuant to an order of the Courtf Common Pleas in the case of M. L.IcCollugh, Plaintiff, against R. L.)owdy, Defendant, to me directed.Totice is hereby given to the creditorsnd all persons having claims of anymd against the firm of Dowdy &IeCollugh to file them duly attestedrith the undersigned receiver on orefore the eleventh day of March920.
Fred Lesesne,

Receiver.
Manning, S. C., Feb. 25, 1920-8-3t-c
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